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1 ncspeakm'UtsMngs for the funlflftn

Confounded will n ronyiHs-cursln- a tnll.
niiV

Making much mfschlef for the nan from Main?!

Blind, blundering DnrchaM bluntly Murtldjout
A bit of bigotry that Wasted Wainci

Reum, refractory R's,
"To R is human," se axe toughs ngaln!

Fierce at the finish 6f the famous fight
1 lie c clone clerical careering: oamc;' R. R. R. Ah! Dil-- t baleful, busy 11

'TneJrtt,fTkJh,''fhoetlf A h& iliamel
H lift kifiSItHillTbituim btRrTiM beholding flurcTrtrd's blow!

Dan Manning dmccd for dear, UtjpltiTctl de-
light,

C leveland caught courage from the cruel count
Wjille Ilbpe hailed Hendricks from licr happy

higlit'l

It was a goose, a giddy, rabblinr goose,
Once shrilly screaming sccnictl a town's sal- -

ration,
iHit. O, this Bothanfs giddy, sibhtlnc goose

Nonplussrd'with noodle note a noTjlcl)htIon)

Woulu'st con the cause of Cleveland's conquer
ing countc,

O BJaipe's snnporter with tlie savRe scon I?
Reflect on ImroMtrd's cwwrv R R. K ,

And own onr party's "out upon a foul."

Sneoclisccnielh jilver sundry ongsttrs sing,
txi so'ngslrs ing that silence wrnieth gold;

Ah, silly sihtr, you not been shown.
This tearful tile, I trow, had not been told.

The Science of Hair-Cuttln-

Thorcis nothing which alFerts tho ajn
pearancoof man or boy njoro tiiut tha
stylo in whtcli Ids hair is cut. In th0
cities the men usually have their hjir
trimmed at least as often as once, a
month, but in the country it is often im-

possible to have this matter attended to
reguiariy, ana, unless there uo some

talent much be inta! bo.

and in n 'made through seiis years
stale, iviucii to spoil food, all ordinary

tho df JTost and nud not in ,ono
men, especially armors, whoso hands
uecomo sttfToncd bv tho natuio of their
workaro iucupalila pf4dvelopitig Jtfft- -

i.c&a
lOi

R. O.

unci

t;ti4"g hears,ihftho
women tlio ,timily sIiould.ECO.to itij.-- ' 'that tho men nd boys uuder their care
dp not go. about twkeuipt and ugly, be-

cause a competent barber is not at
hand. Any tolerably deft-lumle-

woman with a particle of taste can
learn to cut the hair of her husband,
father, brothers and sons, not only
neatly and becomingly, but stylishly, ii
she chooses to try. She will be more
than rewarded by the improvement oil
their appearance. It will effect more in
this line than a new suit of clothes. A
beggar with neatly trimmed hair and
beanIjndlLIiMllliUijrthaiLa rich nun
who allows Ins locks to stragglo ab6"fft

' lii's neck and ears mid Ida to grow
' at w ill. It Is that w omen

are the neatest and inost satisfactory of
tho wielders of tho razor, but are "not

to encourage women to enter
n profession itt which the v-- encounter a
promiscuous crowd of men in sucli a
work. It is, however, entirely proper
and desirable that every woman whose
circumstances render it difficult' to
secure the sen ices of a juofessional
hair-cutt- er should learn to attend to tho
wants of her family in this regard. A
good comb and and a pair of
sharp shears the only implements
required. Raise a quantity of hair with
the cut evenly across it; repeat
the process, lifting tho fuir at different
angles from the head so as to avoid any-
thing like a swathe-lik- e

take care not to cut any locks too short,
after a little practice, anv ordinar

ily quick-witte- d .woman
may avoid having t
bhock-heade- d boys of whom our conn-tr- y

Bchoolhouscs are full, and the men
with hair raggedly fringing their collars,
or else cut ttraight across in tho primit-
ive" fashion so common in our rural
districts. A man's glory, next to his
strength, is his head. Then give him

' tlio full benefit of its manly shape, w ith-o- ut

the disfigurement of neglected locks.
Good looks, say what you will, aro a
great spur to affection. Then, wives
and mothers, make your ones not
only as good, and pure and wise as you
can, but as proeontahle. The nrfvien
which wo hove given is homely, hut it
is sound and it is practical. A good
rubbing witlvbay rum or will
prevent bad results in way of colds.

a mild day,' if possible, and
then, with courageous heart and steady
hand, apply yourself to your tusk. Trim
off the straggling hairs when you get
through, take groat pains witli the locks
infroutof the car, and, indeed, with
tho edges all around, and, though tho
labor may oxhaust you somewhat at
first and'tnay tako a good part of an
hour's time, you will find a gain by a
year or two not only in dexterity
in yourself, but in tho improved appear-
ance of your family, which will amplyrepay you for all your trouble.

Black PoiledfCattl e.

fllyA IJ Allen. J

, Thcfco are fulfilling my predictions,
made in 187'.', when I wrote repeated
articles for the agricultural pajwrs and
used my best 6xertion privately to pre-
vail on western ranchmen to introduce
thorn among their herds, which was
soon dono. Now, atter some years of
exiwrienco witlt them on tho great
Plains and the Kocky mountain vulleys,

irom tierce winter winds and
storms as similar coats have ever done
tho buffalo. In addition to this sunar.
ior hinoss is the great adta7r;i;,d

l do

ne;1

being without liorns. Tho benefit of
Oils absonco of the worse than useless

pnlly tho stock jrpt by theso polled
bulls out 6? llRTblifiionftd Texas cow.
J4tforiivaIU)i8jlmlMiMstQcimioY4'j
aim much qupbriocitnlhai of tllfrir damf ?
for ttidr mitturo n rear .HWd IMl
turn out n finof totality of beef nnd
nro reared and ifnttundd mnd trbs
porteth tQ imArkot mora
Then Ahoro. .U tho safety "in

Ahd qirib
ur and tho f .go- -
4ng nnd hurling esch dthor when herded
logotuor, lidwovcx closqly. u
la rearing this tort iol

nfenirrtll5'V!erFlltrt1i!iiff,V?ii?rrrHn.id'

lcarIibf.-tMdno- Uilrihtfint&'.

ocondfjiWatly
fcuporior

handling thenvHheirinilder
disposition; inability

eatthtoh

mttiittW.'iil'wliht

tho great plains, in tb of is1' hppliett freely wYth'dnt

horned '.stock, a (larger profit is roa- - rcfeoh."Tiie-Hspp- mctllitn'sh6ufti ib"
ized. Indecdt this admntaco has bcct
calculated at 5 to 25.')x?rccnt,
on Uio, brood of It he so horned nttimals

more or loss Improwdj ugainsl
which .4 hey are pittml in sttch trlbv

The Food bf Birds.
"' Dy'Ctirence Weert.1

It is protKsed in a few articles, to. de
termine so far as pOssiblo, tho economic f

etattisw some bf our commonest birds,
htf indicated by tho clalwrato investiga
ttons of the fool 6f tttfult mhdo by
Professor B". A"J Forbes, of Illinois, and
of thofoixljpf tho ncstlinp3x,!iich tho
writer made during the past season,
Professor Forbes work is recorded in
the reports of the Illinois Horticultural
Sutfcty hml the bulletins of tho, S?ato

Laloratory ol Natural History, xhq
investigations in thecaso of young hirda
are given in A pamphlet, issne'd'rom
the Ehtomolorfcal laboratory of tho
Michigan Afertcultdral College, lleforo
taking up' species it wttlubQ

fwdll to state some of (ho general
principles irivolVcd. Let it bo under-
stood that at present no one has a riglit-t-

state positively, thai any bird is not
more beneficial thai) injurious. JBefor.O(
we can iiroooiiiicj linli'mrnt iiikiii anr

liomo can pressed suecies.. careful investicatTons aiiubb--

iSrvico, tiioipqn hoys go about a long ol of
snaggy is enough its unuor comliuons

appearance an A'hollo. j abnormal, locality
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only, but in several; lora bird, may,
during its sojourn in ono place, uuder
certain conditions, do great injury,
while in anothor place, where the condi-

tions of life are different, it may do only
bgood. Before tho question of itlie ifrcl.i- -

tion pf.bird.vtQ agriculture can be sot-tlv- d,

a fuller kuowledgo must he obtain-o- d.

not only of tlie food of birds at all
ng.es and under all conditions, but also
of tho relations ot tho different classes
qL insects to eacli other and to agricul
ture.

It lias been estimated that them are
three, birds six months in tlie year to
every acre of ground in Illinois, and
probably the same ratio is true of most
of the northern and western states.
Professor Forbes savs; "It is mv oniu- -

rroirtnarnrieam -- j ti.v tjof birds consists, of insects, and .that
this insoctfood willxverage, at the- - low-
est reasonable estimate, twenty Insects
or, insects' eggs a day for eacii individu-
al of these two-third- s, giving 7200 "per
acre, or LW,000,OCO,000 for the state of
Illinois a number which, placed ono to
each square inclif surface, would cover
40,000 acres."

"Careful estimatesof the average num-
ber of insects per square yard in Illinois
give us at farthest 10,000 per aero for
tho whole area. On this basis if the
operations of tho birds were to be sus-
pended, the rate of increase of the in-

sect hosts would Iks accelerated about
70'porjcent, and their number, instead
of remaining year by year at the same
average figure, would bo increased over
two-thir- each year. Any one famjhar
with geometrical ratios will understand
Che inevitable result In the second
year we should find these pests nearly
three-tim- es as numerous as now. and.
with that astounding acceleration of

characteristic of geometrical .pro-
gression, they would multiply until in
about 12 j ears wo would have The entire
stale carpeted with insects, ono to the
square incli over our whole territory."

AH inserts w ere once considered in-

jurious by tWinass of tho people, and
as it was known that birds feed largely
upon them, the conclusion was natural
that the birds, in sofaras they confined
their diet to insects, were of servico to
the farmer. But a. better knowledge of
insect life, showed that many species
preyed upon their weaker injurious
brethren and thus served to keep them
in chock. Now tho quostion arises:
"Which of theso classes of Insects do tho
birds most eagerly consume If they
eat tho beneficial predacious insects, ob
viously tney do tnpre harm than good.
More than this, in order to be beneficial
the number of injurious insects must bo
many times greater tlian the beneficial
ones, for a single beneficial insect would
kill bul'Mro! tnititm.u i.w. A.ZLi 11... v,v.-- . .ujmivua UIll-- UUUIJII JJJH

life. For instance, there is a class call-
ed Carabidus, which prey upon cut-
worms aod similar devastators, aud
robins are known to cat both of these
classes. To make a clear case in favor
of tho robin Hmustbo prorod that. ho
devour half a dozencnt-worm- s for every
predacious caraid beetlo takon, suppos-
ing that tho latter would have destroyed
hut four or five cut-wor- had it lived.
But, on tho other hand, it must bo re-

membered that this rule applies also to
tlie relative valuo of vegotable and in- -

stance, the destruction of a single cut- -

wu' agrpat number olborries. So it is un--

" V ' ""' dpithick coats of hair protect them as well
jcason why bo jnanyi pcojijo lal

with window-idant- s is because thov

Mi iiiiihiiii'.ij pn II, . urn ii II 'IMP

much attention, manure ami Improper
Boll nro often used to tho ilctrimont of

their ulont&do not JJjrlvp,,, Jho fact Is
inMd'rrinTilo sou frojn foneo-coriiur- s. nud

M theqMH'po Wi tffli'uridMo fttojb-- '

of ...j i'

'

.

with it little bdhodnst. hhll a itf lilUo
old decayed lBfte(ki6d.

sltiAll lumps of cbtlrcoal'lehliflr"
through the flutes W YisM AfrMrKMHiri

i In'thc bottom bf tho'tot; rtUMt(Md"ta

promote Malm by TbmovirnJ IWpurinas
tn'tlte earth. AnfitlioVVlrufti or dro'apo
ii fniUlMotifl w'hteVlitrf. I6IMi(ro Iff foo

oftn Withheld 'ttrtUl tho iilant 6'rtfTehJ:

preference- - olso" too

boin

Tho

aimed nt in every caScf. Pure nil' W jtj.it
ntfOHsoritirtl to Vegetable US to nutfnaT
llfoi wnscquentry'whdnuvc'r tho wpth.e"
isfatomhlb admit it over tho follrtgK

Canton nnd Avou nro, adjoining town
in Xitchfield mountains.. Connecticut,
that nro infested with woodcliHcks, The
select mon of qacli town offered bqunti
of 50 cents for eacli woodchuck, killed!
J.ho Avon selectmen required as
the woodchuck's tail, whihythq .Canton
selectmen demanded tho deposit of the
cars. For tho past year .thoto.Jiavo
been unusually, hirgq demands upoujtjie
town exchequer for bounties in each
of theso towns., nnd, when by accident
tho Cantop solpctmcn and Avon select-
men met aud compared notes, they
found hy a singular coincident that the
number of tails submitted to tho Avon

'selectmen was precisely the tumo as
tho number of pairs of ears shown up to
the Canton olliijcra. Investigation
showed that wlum, tho Avon boys
caught a woodchuck they cnt . off Us
ears and tail, and the Canton boya did
thowime thingr, and theit thoy swopped
ears for tails. Thus ono wobdchuelr did
double duty, .The selectmen of both
towns, with creat dienitv. Ilu'romwin -,

cided tOTfay no tii'ore bounties for wood- -
ehnbkH and i6 ftrnitrs are fridlgrjSnt
uireau -

- rrt. llenn-- Ward Mche'a nofabfe
lwusewife," Ts qtlotcd In h "paragraph
adrift wfthoht' credit, ' asf giving ayny
this"Eocret" of cooking a fat old hen
so as to rehdertho flesh even richer aud
sweeter than that of a full-grow- n chlck-on,'a- nd

just as tender: Sho steams It
tnn hour, theh rubs with salfnnd peeper
inside ami out, stuns fdr batting ami
steams r or until teii-der- v

Finish by b.roniug. nicely in the
oven. The slaw steaming can bo man-
aged in any big enough kettle by crass-ing'- u

support of spoons in the bottom,
where will be fonnd tho liquid base of a
capital gravy, with tho minced giblots
and the drip of the basting butteradded.

NOTICE' FOR TITa"C PItOOF.
Office at Rosebukc, Oregon,

November ag, si(.
--OTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Ll the follow d settler has filed no-
nce of his intention to make final iioof in sun.
port of his claim, and tliat said proof vll be

pire City, Oregon,
Oa Saturday, January io, 1885;

Viz: Wiluaxi Uowkom, dtclara-tor- y

statement No. j7tj. for ih uimUh n,-,-

ter of the southwest quarter, the soulh half ol
the southeast quarter, and Jot 1 of tection 18,
tornship 33 soutli. range 11 west, Willamette
nicnaun.

' He nansss the following-witnesse- to prtTe his
continuous residence upon and cultivation if
said land iz :

W. N. Adams, A. E. McCnllocli, John Row-ro- n

and J. DougUs, all of Marshneld. Coos
county, Oregon.

df4td Wit. r. Benjamin, lUgister.

. SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT "COURT, OF THE
of Oregon, for the County of Coosl

Charlotte It. BeLLARrr. pLiintifT, vs. JamesH. BcttAKD. dUuidant. Siimnum for .rrlif
Suit in equity for dhorce.

To lAMtS II. llL'l.I.AKIl 3)ni..n9mnl .1- -.

fendant: In tho name of the Slate of Oregon
uu ate ncrciiy riquuca io appear and nnkwer

the complaint filed against )ou in,lheabptc-emitle- d
court nnd cauvj. inSvlrlch Charlofte'E.

Buljard, nboje-name- is plaintiff, nnd you,
James H. Dullard, are defendant, on or Ufore
the first day of the next regular term of court, to
beheld at the courthouse in Empire City, In
said county, commencing; on
Monday, thezsUi day of May, A. D. 1835.
And If you fail so tp appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint to wit;

1 pr me dissolution of the marriage contract
existing between plaintiff and defendant. '

ror me care ana custody of tlieir minor child,
Millie Dullard.

For alimony, nnd that defendant pay such
sum as shall beitnl for the maintenance of snid
mnor child, Millie Bullard. ,, ,
'That plaintiff have, and possess in fee simple,

annndithtud ohe-tlur- d part of the real property
described jo the complaint. , f i

For the costs and disbursements of thixnli."and
Such other and further relief in M thf ,

siiau seem just ana equable.
j ms summons is puoiislieU by order of Hon

K. &, llean. Judge of the circuit court of the
siaie 01 urcgon lortne second Judicial district,

Said order having date the 28th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1684.

CRAWFORD & LOCK HART and
W. SINCLAIR.

dC4 I'laintiff's Attorne)S.

SUMMONS.

IN THE! CIRCUIT COURT OF THE"
of Oregon, for the County of Coos.

S.AM.Y ANN FAItKIM, plimtiff, si. IlARVKV
HAUL1.V and SAKAIi Haim.ev, his vsife.de- -
iciiu.uiu. --luminous iur rcilil. bull in equity
to reform a deed.

To IlARVF.T llADI.EY and Sahah Him w
above-name- d defendanls: In the name of he
State of Oregon You, and each of you, are
hereby required to apjieir and answer the com-pbi-

filed against you in the abotc-cntillc- d

court and cause, on or Uforu the first day of the
i,.ai ttKuiai icflll Ul K1U1 COliri. in Im h, 1.1 nl flu.
court-hous- e in Empire City, In said county,

Monday, the 25th day of May, A. D. 1885,
A,n?'L0"fil11 f lo aPPr and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint to ssfr

'I hat the conveyance of real property hereto-
fore executed by these defendants to this olamt,
iff. and fully set forth in the complaint, lie
amended to that the description of the Veil

sect food that may be eaten. For llZrttt?.'?SuMJ&
V- - 3. " . . "lock No. ,in the town tf Nonh ',.

worm far over-balanc- tho harm .lone ! S ffi "'!!y' ?ft'0.n.',a.,1,,.,l"u, hi5

byc,tin u shu-l- e strawberry. Jor the 'ofWSiS.TIIsa Vi'ttfeme uate
'lUlvrr to this iiLiinliff..!.., t..1..l ...,.. 1 . . . ' , S""

thov aro found thr, i,nnB r ..1, UrA.wlWmVvwrnW'ttMDZnZ Iho premises, liereiu. de.
Improved bre,l l Mt,i ,Zi .'"' V fWiiiaLoiica have dontroyMlirfbcd..

ramarrlo:ox,r ,,

...--- .

and if such conveyance be not made,

For Jheustsand disbursements 0 this suit
and Uuclj other nnd urfier re l(cf ns to the courtshall seem meet.

Ths4roiiions i published byprderof Hon.
K. b, liean, judge of the circuit' court for .the
becondjudlclaldijlrict, '

oaiaoruer Hearing date tlur 38th cLiy of No--
m.a..lA fl.n mU.. TT.I.. . I S eilllu-- r A II Rfl .
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! L--7 J. MMH) & SOIfPropriotws.

COB M

Mattress!

OI.OTHrNCTiaGIUA'rivYanUHJt!Hl!
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Marsliiield, Oregon,

STORE

Henry Sengstaeken, - - --
.
Proprietor,

Drugs, i Medicmis, - tCliemiGals,
.

vu
, Paixfcs, Oils,

Candies, Tohnccg nnd Cir.':. StalJio4H'ry:.juul m'y Tollet,Vrlircjil PurajlViuGri
' and Liquors fir Medicinal use, , .

PrescripUoitst-kUlfrtllvctunpoundCd- . 'Accnt for" Wells. FnrctV Ge-'-s T.xlirOflM.
N. U. O'Jiu Jimpiro City lWji ftiorft ill'Chntfnnd ntidof tlrtS (Otitic rrtaniigomeht

and ow neiwhipLTaBvhrrerrrfrrrv. Orders; lulLnt uitluir Horn will receive
aUu"ti0

-- . n JI1ltY spwwiiy.

NEW BE!1
Tim ntidersFgnl llftylng bqlilit fiam UK. O. II. (tOMf'tW

FID Iffi STOiIrani Sircc.illnrnnflltl, 4reernt
SoKeitrS .1 c uitiiiunn.cp of tlio libdrnfpatroiinge extended iu theV',sl1'

' aro holnjj niado and the stock heavily increased,
' aiirw Drtlgs, Clieiliicals, Patelu'Meircihes, Perfti merits, Ti iiaiC, Sponged,

Combv nnulics, llaln mut Funcy Cmidics, Notion and Klr.cyGoo.ls alf kinds. '
Tlie nsottment Picture the county, all and at all prices, kept In stock

or made to order at short notice.
Full complete line of Paints, Oils', Varnishes, Glass and I'mty the purest nuShty.
Painters' nnd.Arli.ts rq ilerfals bf every description constantly on, hand.
Am arranging to import through New Oxlenns. direct from C 5jUi, the finest brands of lUnnaCignrsiRnd Tohicco.' Ing acqualnlAhce with lrutlng tobacvomsis In New Orlcairt wilt enable

me (oj.cc.ure the finest goods at tlie lowest prices. 'Hie local trade-wi- ll iupfiljed at liberal rates.
All goods at wholesale as well as reUuj. Correspondence from nrlghtoring country solicilul.

Vm Am --0,. Pruprhftur.
N. B. Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully compounded. sett

AYVIEW BREWERY
Clemmenseii & Et-siiio-

Keeps constantly oivlmndnnd pttitw Tyr bftlo n sicnjgr irlclq 0

LA8iE:K AL -- ANRBfcEK, PORTJER:, ,
U'HOLKSALI An ItEXAIL, , H'

MYBAIi'IS SUPPLIED H777 ?HE CJWJGJiST DlbUtDB. 0F

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

8.MlMKl jijjgj jy. cox; MSSB R
HsVflsssssssW1 " tnVssssssssssDB

HpUK front Srcct, ftarshfied, Ogn, ?IVsssssi

" 'Pi

E. A. ANDERSON,
f

LIVERY AMD FEED STABLE,
MAIJSIIFIE,P, QJtKGQX.

HADDLE HOUSES AND

BUGOY TEAMS to let at nil hqurs.
HAULING dond at tho1 shortest no- -'

tico nnd at very rcasonablu rates.

COAL and WOOD always nh hand
and delivered ul the lowest rutts.

STELJVCEKMYRTLE

1I.tf.Lifc LlQllTJtEJt, Proprretor

KVAV i'l.MIVl'AItl.Ii.i'
TTNTIL FUJtTHER NOTICE THEj Steamer Myrtle win ruii as follows 1

mornlnvMar.hlicld lor Utter City every
and every Afternoon nl 3 o'clock.
rase Utter C'hy for Marshficld and I'mrrf

..- -' 1 W- -ETriy lurcnouii miiu iui Ainrsniiciu pvery alernoon on the arrival of the Coquille iiassengers.
Iasavu Emn re Cilv for tiii.r

ll.
MarshfwM and
u. m.WIIJ VTCIT Urtf ni . uviw,.

HALL ft LIGHI'NER, Prtpnctori.
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HUM STABLE
MAiiunvihi), oititQox, "

JJ6ICSES TO LKTATALLHOUItS.

Hauling dono at short rtolico.

'WOOD and CpAL always. hand,
which will bo delivered nnywhero at tin;
owest rates. ' t, LANG.

ITOTIGE
ALL PIlKSONS 1NUKUTUD TO THE

of CLKMMENSIiN &CQo(
the Uayvicw llrrvsery, am nilfi.,1 ii.
liieAsen Si Co.. nnuoersons in m M.i,i X .- -
qunsuiA-'to-enl- l upon trs at'our place of bifslnenj
"""P'l iHrVvumsi tsviiuoui. delay orfur.notice from us,

' Ci.KMMENSINy I'VAriri-i- .

l'roprietquirf Use IUyrtesv TlrtiweryV
Marshf)eldt Qregoji, jwplembef i7 1B84,

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

JJS all county
9, 1884,
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T AM NOW MANUFAOTUHINO- -

I nnd Hfllhiit nt mytdiop, at the ship
ttdlU.lKTlpeiUmd.beilMW.Wif

ln.s for tho lirh'ti ivor PUl npuu till

m.u. iliinil.illVv. h niiiiifltv nnd in
ability to beds of all kinds uiid dhnoif
slons,
inliini nl tlcmUlaWliltJ'

ltetull price, $i w liolcsale, fl CO.

lU'foio Inning onr iimttresH, examine
biuii,, xfllloh M "diHuMWIy, Utuh?WU;

TIiIm Jrit NlrrHBlltCHlMjjr

sslwm
9

MX Vh' tnuh ofMArr5
to yrati tft ptMthl

iyMrtt(inat"ileal Deblhlv, Srniliial
nkW'iHK'iHnn Wr.ikncs, crmn
UlNflHlHClIU torihum, l'riulalor-llKlTR?'-Smli-

Hum, LmllllOM, Un.

' coiuplk atiom,
from wlatorr cause prodntnl It rnrlchrs
nnd putifies the blood, J.trriijUnl the
nerves, bniin, muscles, digestion, icptpdiiqilre
organs, ami physical and incnl.il faculties. It
Hopi any unnatural debilitating ilraiif upon hf
syslrm, presenting Ins ulutUarK Iov, lleWlllat-lm.drv.u-

sciuUial losses silli the mine. etc..
so desfhlcUve to rriiml nml Ijmly Irh a sure
eliminator of nil Kidney and lUaddrr Com
plaints. It contains no Injurious Ingtcdicrttl
lu those sufTcrlni! from the evil rlfrcls of youth.

fill indiscretions or excesses, n ecdy, ihurough
nml K'iiiiincnt CCKK is i.l'AKANli.i.P. nd.
$3 50 T boulo. or 5 iHtUle In rsvtr, svitb fliU
dlrectioiit nml ndsicc. If6. Sent, tactile from
iU;rsailoii, to any ftdilrrs, uposl lecelpt of
price, or 1 w w. lui nan only ol

H

aifi Kearny street, San.Francisco,, C ftl.
t oiitulutluns sttlcUV MnriilefiltaltiT Wirt or

nl oft'iic, tKn: Fot theft epretilriKt pf'P4
licnls, uud in. order secure, prrfccl secrecy, 1

base rirlAplW prlntt address,' under WliKh ill
0atlwifriu,riforarded. TtJAiIBorrtfnnJ
sulhcienl to show its merit, still tie sent to any
one applying by letter, stating his symptoms and
age, communications strictly conliuentut.
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INi Orrnx at RosKuuxn, Oregon,
Oilober 37, 1884

NOTint ISlJIFMKIiV (ilVKN THAT
sittterhJifiled notice

iMuike'fimi proof in
of this ctilmiirirfi thatMld'pTOOf-rlU'beirfc- t'

ne iicih 01 1 00s county, nt I mplre C liy,
'

OrrFrf'day, tfeclinbert5ji884,
Vli I uuitic declara-
tory scitcmmit NrtIt fftf Jh north half of the
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me iuiiiNrsi.niurirr oi.svsciion ic. and n.
northeast O.u.ificr' M Hirf'northerqoarter ofwKa8' n "r,t'

He naini the follouinx itnei)ai to pros
Ills continuous residence uivan nnd culllviilion
of land -- sli

Jolin S. Smith, Andrew MaiUon, James Mor,
timer and fieorge Mottlmcr, nil of MarsJifieltl,
C 00s coumy, Orivgn, ,
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nil debt, due the old firm are payable to
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new firm. AlKtlXin'.MMl'.N.SIi.S,
TKHAN I.VANOrF.

Urshlleld,K)fVgtjn, SrpUmiUt if, tStll. r
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NOTICE KOll 1'iNAL 1'KOOIV
i a fGjjf A jLand OrriCK at KotLiiuia, Oregonr

October 38, 1884,
XTOTICK IS IIEREIIY OJVEN THAT
JLl the followlnir.hainril teiller hit filril notics
rtl hU IntHJitbnqrT mk nrwiir.rirrtu?iorfU
his utilm, and thai said pruuf will UwadtW
foro llwjudge or clerk of Coos county, at K&

lre City, Oregon,
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poiinty, Oregon "
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